Cover Crop Field Day & Meeting

Wednesday March 30th

Start at cover crop field 1.5 miles west of Ellsworth on Ave K
3:00 - 3:50 pm

Meeting & presentations start
4:00 – 6:00 pm
Meal provided at the conclusion
Ellsworth Rec Center
221 W. Douglas Ave

Come learn about:
- Utilizing cover crops for weed control
- Effects of grazing cover crops on weed control study
- Grazing Cover Crops impacts on soil bulk density/compaction & soil health
- Carbon Credit programs

Speakers:
Stacie Minson KCARE Watershed Specialist
Sarah Lancaster, Extension Weed Scientist
Lily Woitaszewski KSU Graduate Research
Augustine Obour K-State Associate Professor of Soil Science
Micah Cameron-Harp KSU Graduate Research Assistant Ag-Economics

There is no cost to attend, but registration is highly encouraged for meal count by March 25th.
Register at https://www.midway.k-state.edu/events/index.html
Contact Craig Dinkel crop production agent with any questions or for help with registration.
785-472-4442 or email cadinkel@ksu.edu
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